Dis-moi, Maggy qu'as-tu fait de ta jeunesse jusqu'ici —
Wake up, Maggie, I think I got something to say to you: —
Tu
It's

Te fais un nouveau visage — et tu crois changer de vie...
late September and I really should be back at school.
Mets
I

Moins de rouge sur tes lèvres —
know I keep you amused, —
Un peu plus de rose dans tes rêves —
but I feel I'm being used, —
Oh
Oh
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C.S.A. 7273
Maggy tu n'as pas trop de temps... pour l'amour...
Maggy, I couldn't have tried anymore.

Maggy, May si tu voulais En-tendre tout ce que je sais Tu
Maggy, May si tu voulais En-tendre tout ce que je sais Tu
Maggy, May si tu voulais Bien en-tendre tout ce que je sais Tu

lured me away from home, just to save you from being alone.
You

saurais qu'on ne peut jamais Faire demi-tour Dis-
saurais qu'on ne peut jamais Faire demi-tour
saurais qu'on ne peut jamais Faire demi-tour

stole my heart and that's what really hurts. The

moi Maggy qu'as-tu fait de tes voyages jusqu'ici Tu
Maggy, May tu te trompes tous jours de couleur Le
Maggy, May on t'a vu danser avec la fleur des champs Et
morn-ing sun, when it's in your face, really shows your age, But
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2. You lured me away from home, just to save you from being alone.
You stole my soul that's a pain I can do without.
All I needed was a friend to lend a guiding hand,
But you turned into a lover, and Mother, what a lover! You wore me out.
All you did was wreck my bed, and in the morning kick me in the head.
Oh, Maggie, I couldn't have tried any more.

3. You lured me away from home, 'cause you didn't want to be alone.
You stole my heart, I couldn't leave you if I tried.
I suppose I could collect my books and get back to school,
Or steal my Daddy's cue and make a living out of playing pool,
Or find myself a rock and roll band that needs a helpin' hand.
Oh, Maggie, I wish I'd never seen your (face) (To Coda)
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Em               Em

Mour          May si tu vou-
face.          first-class fool out of

CODA

A     Em     A

leis          me,
Bien en-tre dou tout ce que je sais___
but I'm as blind as a fool can be,___
Tu you

Em     A     G7      D

sau-rais qu'on ne peut jamais
stole my heart — but I love you any-way.

D (half shouted) Em G D

Mag-gis, I wish I'd nev-er seen your face.
get on back home ___ one of these days.
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